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Low Meat Prices
vs.

High Cattle Prices
If the farmer cannot get enough for

his live stock, he raises less, and the
packer gets less raw material.

If the consumer has to pay too much
for his meat, he eats less of it, and the
packer finds his market decreased.

The packer wants the producer to
get enough to make live-stoc- k raising
profitable, and he wants the price of meat
so low that everyone will eat it.

But all he can do, and what he would
have to do in any case to stay in busi-
ness, is to keep down the cost of pro-
cessing the farmer's stock into meat so
that the consumer pays for the meat and
by-produ- only a little more than the
farmer gets for his animals.

For oxarnple. last, year Swift & Company
pa ! fr its mule about 0 pr cent of
wl i ft oi 1 . r ?:. r.::c' by ;:.. Jucu
(:.ui.h as hides, uillovv, k.Iz, etc.;

If cattle from the farm were turned
miraculously into meat in the hands of
retailers (without going through the ex-
pense of dressing, shipping and market-
ing), the farmer would get only about
Vq cents per pound more for his cattle,
or consumers would pay only about 2
cents per pound less for their beef!

Out of this cent or two per 'pound,
Swift & Company pays for the opcratiqn
of extensive plants, pays freight on meats,
operates refrigerator cars, maintains
branch houses, and in most cases, de-
livers to retailers all over the United
States.. The profit amounts to only a
fraction of a cent, and a part of this
profit goes to build more plants, to give
better service, and to increase the com-
pany's usefulness to the country.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
!
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Inavalc Items

YtituH'Cipi'iitjr cAiuoto town Mon.
dn.- - unit tool; MHsm, Mary and Katie
Hellin lioiUtt with her for U low day's
v si' in tlm country.

Mr. niid Mr, lilen Walker and Miss
"M ini IJa'rwood, or Ued Cloud, called
on tliu C. II. llurjiesa fnmtly hist Sun.'
d iv Air.-- isurjcoss went home with
Vu id for few day's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Konltle are the
p mul parents of n lli.e buby Klrl burn
Dee loth, 15)18

Mr l!oy Kutlodge blTS roturnad (o
Cimp DodK'oTlowH, tifiui-- weeks vMt
with home folks

i has llunUr Is able to bo out again
after a few day's Illness.

Mrs. Amy Hctlin aUonded tliu funer-
al of (Jrandpa Marl in lust Sunday.

Mra. Stella Kennedy called on Mrs.
Gat old lust IMdu).

Miss Mtutdle Moranvllle, who is
touching at llinl'leinan, Isotonic again
until after the holulajs.

Miss Hos-d- e 'rehritiipll, primary
teacher, left lust Saturday for hor
home at lied Oak. Neb., to ro'niuin mi'
til after vauntion.

Mrs. C II. liurgcss o.iiiio home Tues.
diy night after a few day's visit, with
relatives in Ued Cloud.

Grandma Wlukwiro Is on the hick
list

Mr. Monroe llonhlo left Tuesday
night for Wyoming on u sight-seein- g

tour which is to last until spring.

l'aul llaneoek of Ulvorlon, was sent
on our streets last Sunday.

0, L. Kthcrldgo is able to be buck at
his work again, quite recovered from
his-- illness.

Ashley Wnrthon witb a ploasunt call-o- r

at the Art Meyers home Suiiduy.

Mr, uud Mrs. Oat-ol- Leonard BpetTt
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. uud Mrs.
Link Daily.

Hertnun Dailoy purchased a uew
Overland oar one day lat week.

i

I'lhtitile liurgess is helping C h.
Ktheridge in the drug store tills week.

Stove Iv niic.lv helped Win. Carpenter
loud his cm last Monday

Doiinto Hiirtwull Is driving a new
Overland cir now. ti. days.

I'eter Arnold came home Monday
night having received honorable ills',
charge fi.un Camp Morrison, V.i

Miss Ubuldic riarriiiK'toti is nssistitig
Mrs. Ktnm.i Kenule with her house,
wo'k this wonk

..Monroe KcnUle spent last Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. Win Kenlcle.

Win. Carpenter loaded a car with
household goods last Monday which
he .shipped to l'owell, Wyo., whero he
intends lo make his future homo.

Mrs Ilort Leonard went to Ued (Jloud
Tuesday to see her daughter, Mrs. .Joe
Tophum, who is quiet sink

Monroe Henkle, Hal Foam, Claud
Couleyund Mr. Harrington rebuilt a
bain for Miss Moore last Monday.

John itutle'lgu, whoso health has
not been good made a trip to Hustings
last Monday for medical advice.

Most everyone- is able to be about
Hguitf after a tight with the "flu."

Mrs. Win Carpenter sud children,
Mable, Erina, Louis and Willis, depart-
ed luit Friday njornlug for Superior
wheie they will visit for a few days
before golttfj on to Wyoming.

There were no services or Sunday
school at either church last Suuiltiy on
account uf health precautiono.

Northeast Pawnee
. Mr mid Mrs Jas Kollchcr rfjoioeover
the artlviil ot a baby boy which came
totholr home last week.

Mr. and Mis. David Elliot and Mr.
and Mrs. Kd Klliot attendod.churcli at
Ksbon last Sunday and remalnod for u
few days to visit the former's daughter
and her liuslmnd, who reside neur that
place.

Mrs nvorett Moyers wusdatigerouslv
111 last week, Dr. Watts of Smith Con-tr- e

was called and the lady Is now
able to be up uud around.

KgP GLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIEF
Mrn. .1 Wotiderlv left for Iowa a few

days ago to attend the funeral of her
sister.

.Tas. Wondctly purchased a new car
last week.

Private Kdg.ir f. Ij'Miduitiiiiil arr'v-e- d

home from p Fiiustnn lust urtdc
having repelled liotioialtie discharge
from titilltnr, set vice. uud
frictiils assfinlilid at the houie and
gave the young soldier boy a rousing
reception uud welcome

lay Leadabruiid and Mike Bliss ouch
shipped a car loadof cattle to Kansas
City last Sunday, both goincr with the
consignment.

F.d Kiltiott, having lluMicd hi, tl.vii
corn, Is shucking for Hoy Meyets. Kd.
Is clearing Sf a day.

liltner Noliue Isiiasisting the Liailft-bran- d

boys picking corn and stacking
etine.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlerney Shauiion, of
near Ued Cloud, were visiting Mrs. M

A. Lendabrand and family last Sunday.
The prcTulling epidemic keeps doc-

tors deirers and Watts of Smith Cen-

ter, busy night and day in this part of
the county.

Jav l.cadabiatid threshed his euiio
last week. The seed Is of superior
quality. CrjiVord did the work.

K.irly lust week a large number of
neighbors armed with axes, crosHeu'-- ,
bucksaws and other paraphernal,).,
assembhd on the promts of Jeiry
Dunn midgut busy cutting nnd piling
wood for fue sunieleiit to keep the c'o
gentli-mai- l in d Ills two daughters cuiu
fortahle during the winter and spin.-Needles- s

lo say every man did his duty
and did It well Particular inetitii n
might be made as to the efforts of the
young biiphelois who vied with each
other in adroitness, dexterity uud ac-

tivity. Ton disinterested onlooker if
woi-.- serin they ( strivloir t' at
i.llli UiiftUiiilit of ynuMi Hi Weill., die

. : i ..i o: ..k

Biaden Briefieto

Miss Myra Spoiicedtove to IIusMi"".
Sunday, when, she took the tral"
Lincoln. Shu expects lo woik t .

during the winter mouths.
Uncle Jimmy McCoy suffered a '

voip stioke of apoplexy last Thni'Ml.i,,
which left him in a pretty bad coml
Hon. lie was moved fiotu bin homo in'
town to ills son, Win. McCoy's fai--

westol ltladen. At the present wriliim
he is able to Lo up and luoiuni again

D S. Ihel .s was a paongeis to Bbe
II ill Monday inoiol ig.

Frank Glddingi wns over Jimui lilin
Mill the past week looking after th.
meat marker, during the siel.n.".- - ol
Ira and Herb McCoy.

Jacob Sohunk was over from lllue
Hill Wnluesday looking afte- - his

business here.
II. L Cut min and tamlly enjoyed a

vi it 'from their son Sauiuel, last week,
who has been working out in the west,
ern p.rr of the state. He snys then are
hundreds cif acies of corn yet lobe
shucks! mil that they are paying
from Id to 15 ents a bushel

Mr. uud M in (i.U Hoss..iuddaughtei
Clara, were down from Hastings lst
Sunday visiting with frienil.s and re
latires

Litter for Chickens

To be proiltuble ii lid must l con-

tented A good to keep hi-- i c m
tented Is to provi.lo a deep litter of
iitiout ton or twetv.. iiudies of ,Miod

clean st M iv, says Hie Kxleusio i sei
Vice of tho Utiivnr-ii- y ot .Nptnaska
College of AkMcnlt'iie. Kemovv Hie
Uttpi'UHhimii hs it gits dusty and n
replace with l'iel snw Oilieiwise
tho fowls will have what m'cii.s lo he
cat.irthal colds, by tin- - ilusty
particles setting up an in
lite nosirils. No bet-e- r and no more
ecnnotnlcal nietliod of compelling l.ij.
lug hens to exercise during the winter
months lmJlicen devisod than b. r. ed-in- g

tile sci.vtnli feed scattered in deep
litter. Another advantugo of the deep
litter in the poultry house is to keep
the lloor warm, especially when It Is
concrete.

Good Health" Tells This One1

The Irish propensity to got the lust
word in an encounter of wits is quoted
by "Good Henlth'Mn this story "Well,"
a friend or the IrMiman asked, 'nnd
ho'v ii that dog' of yours dolngV" "Oh,
be jsbbeis, lie's dead, lie is. The poor
baste u tape tnoasuro." Oh
1 see. lie died by Inches, then?" "He
did not. He wlnt round to the bin-- of
Hut limine and died Im, the yard".
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Lincoln

g and Telegraph Co
United States Telegraph ami

GEO. J. WARREN. Manager

Ours Telephone Policy
igfere is Policy that is the
duiding Principal of the Company

To give the best possible service that we
know how to produce.

To charge the lowest possible rates con-
sistent with prompt, eflicient service.

To treat every patron with the utmo t
courtesy and consideration.

To win and merit a reputation for integ-
rity, efficiency and decency.

To install these principals in the minds of
every one of our employes, from the oldest
to the youngest, and to have these employes
proud of the company proud to serve its
patrons and jealous of their own and the
company's good name.

vw,

Building
Until furHier notice. Dealers in Unildinu' Mst.Minl v.i.i foniW'i
material WI I'llnUT HOVKItr.Vd i; Y I'l !'. . I fa.,.. ., ...,.u ......
restriet'wi fo" t',.. follow 'n .o.krn..'i i'i wml
Ilep-it- . t . . :'' sti .. ,u il.v' i il.ii ... 'en.. i.,t
of lepidi'j. lu i.uiliiiif Uboi. .1 i -- i ... e.'""d
Additions to existing strnciuic.-- , wli-r- o the total umnp fled
cost of Hie additions, ineliidiiitf labor, does n it exceed Ss.'xxM'n
Any farm stiuctnres. where the tidal complc'cd ct, inciu.li.
labor, docs not exceed ?10ii.O I
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Mr. and Mrs;

UNDERTAKING
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Locate Your New Home
Along the Burlington

Soldiers, "jailors nnd Civilians, In seeking free homestead binds or buy-inj- -

deeded lands, will do well to search in the territory servod by the Uurlliif,'
ton Route. Its Hues tliiouh Westcrti Nebraska, Wyomiiij,, Colorado and Mon
tiiunhave been populated in tlie past twenty years by a civili.ation of the most
prosperous type.

There are yet lu Wyoming territory served by the I!urlinton larj,'e areas
of irrHSs-coveri'- d lands for homestead entry ill till) aero tracts, You can buy
dcedr-- lands lor dairy rHi'inliu in Western Nebraska and Hastetn Colorndo on
terms thfit any jjoo I farmei can incut. Krom year to year the is
opening IrriRHted lands in the I3I Ilprn Uasln, with perpetual water rights nl.
most a gift. If ymt settle uloii(r tho UurllHRton y'qti jear your homo in a

locality, where every community is Increasing In population. Write
me. I want to start you thinking us to where you or your son had best locate

LIU

S. B. Howard, Agricultural Agent, C.B.&Q. R,R.
i 100t Farnuui St. Omaha. Nebr

.N...B BushTicket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.

ZS

Notice to Creditors.

In the County Court of Webster Comity,
i Nebraska

in the matter of Hie istate of Anna
ICiUrlnn liarc. demised.

i riditoM of :iid fttnte Mill take not lee
that the time limited for tircnontnllnu and
UUtiC of claims aitalim sal, I cMnte M April
17th. wit. nnd for the iiavment of debts U
May lllli. iii:i. lieu I wilt sit at tho
county court room lu snld enmity on the 18th
day of .tau'iiry, into, to examine, hear ami
allow all cl'ilms duly tiled which nre a llrst or
xieoinl lieu upon Mild estate, and on the ISth
dav nl April. I'Hii. to examine, hear,
allow and adjust all claims and objections ol
(riirnl eredltnrs duly tiled.

Dated this 17th day of Deiiinbor, A. I)., WIS
(Henll A. I). ll.VNVKY.

ronntv .IiuUc.
!'.. 1. ( aldn ell titiorni y tor estate

R. E. McBride
REAL ESTATE

LOANS INSURANCE

Olllee Over Trine'-- , e

R3 ..f ri rv3jrf
s.f n n t.

m in..

Schuila 8z Schaal
(i:3TUEiO

Jor

First class porlraiture
enlarging,' copying,

ii w v.'cr:-:- , zk jur
finishing, etc.

YOUR PATllO.VACG APPRECIATED

Dr.W.H.Mcbrlde

HnceeMM to Jr (r"s

OVEU STfB HANK
V

Rr.0 CLOUD NEBRASKA
1 1 . -

VaJl Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will. Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

rs ":5J OME3SWI5
a ! i. f i. vr-j-". , 1 "HTO"
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Whan' the
Fireinen Appcecr

tlie insured maa't firit tlioujlit ii one ol

itunktuhiiii lli.it h: is so. Haw ahoa
your lliouglitt ii a fr'temca diould

at your liomc?

The Dixy
Before the Fire

is the day to imutc. As that day may
lie to. morrow for all you caa know or
do, it fellows that prudence would ll

you to stop in our office today and
have us issue you a policy,

. C TEEL
R.eliew.ble Insurance

X-R- a Reflectors.
Mien has been found tin excellent

material for conccittrntlng mirrors lor
I'tiys. Glass will not do, because,

511100th us It Is, it is too rough for the
Jstroinely minute' which tin-- '
iiucli smaller than light waves. Glass
.UlTuses the s, much ns ti rough
surface diffuses light waves, hut It ws
found that the stir face of inlrienil crys-
tals wero of tho requisite smoothness
for reflecting ami of thuni
mica Ih the most adaptable, being read-
ily split Into Hheets.

Cut Out the Frettino Habit.
It Is not work, or oven real anxi-

ety, that makes tho wny hard anil
tho .dally burdens ho heavy. It la
life's ceaseless Httlo frets tho things
wo might learn to eliminate U wo
would.
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